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NEW BERNE. N. C. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11. 1889. PRICE 5 CENTS!

' Tesbs are no ootcroppings of a
Blaine or "brilliant" foreign policy Called from the Press Dispatches- :TIANTED-W- ork at onee u house--

. l'i kMptr him . logins. , Apply
at this ffflofc.:.i-.:;"Vv- , deell-- li .;

' T C3T Bomewhm oa MI(TdU itrtet,
; , J-- Tudar.a siortgtge deed civra ia

187 1 by Nelson and Nancy Riga. Findr
y will pifM murn U la this offloe. :

, . delrUt-w-MJl'- '2'.;

A ' H TflREE-YEAB-)- LD PONY
JX for sale; Apply, W. F,,Tatlo'S

A LL WHQcWISq;M;HAM3
an:itrd'r. fur the same at

,BaeUings3 He haawiffi to heads
a.all siw on hand.' WlHtate Westwtn

List or Letters
Remaining in the postoffice at New
Bsrne, Craven county, December 7th,
1889.

Miss Laura Addie, Mrs. Wilkin
Bruce, Dorsett Carter, Mr. Calvin Case,
Mr. fi G. Cradley, Rev. A. J.Chamblea,
Mrs. Lizzie Crabford, Miss Julia Cann,
Arkansas Coblin, Miss Fanny Becton,
Mr. Morris Daniels, Rev. G. R. Forney,
Mr. Joseph Lutan, Mrs. W. M. Linooln,
Miss Ada Lincoln, Col Bob Staniy,
Miss Martha Symzi, Mrs. J. C. Wil-
liams.

Persons calling for above letters, will
say advertised, and give date of list.

The regulations cow require that one
cent shall be collected on the delivery

each letter advertised.
Wm. E. Clabkk. P. M.

CONFIRMED.

Kemorial Servicea.
v Pleaae remember that memorial aer-Ic- ea

will eommenoe at the court hoeae
today promptly at 11 o'olock. The belli
of the city will oommanoe tolliog at
10:8 and continue to toll nntil 11

o'clock. They will recommence tolliig
13:80 and oontione tollina nntil one.
is earnestly requested that all busi-

ness be suspended daring the memorial
services.

The ladies of the Memorial Associa-
tion .request that the entire audience
join ia the staging during the exer-cie-a

today. The songs will be printed
and distributed over the house. Those
who take tbe leading part in the singing

the memorial services are requeated
occupy the choir within the bar of

tbe court room.
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aeunced that hi will make his home
la Africa.' "Birds of V leather."

-

SXIUIOK JOHK VV. DANIEL has
jbeen xeqneated by the Legislature
of Tirginls to deliver an address on

the life aod chiracter of Mr. Davis.

Of the eminent men who were in
Congress when Mr; Davis entered
the Senate, only Hannibal Hamlin

..iafJv?l?''iuI
1 Without; country ; he Mr.

'?;'faTt) dieiUbe honored and rever
Viing ot twenty Millioni of hon-- ;

rorable "heartslChailotui Obroni- -
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.SsvKSAit Sontbern' cities in the
South, including Richmond Va.
Atlanta, Qaaad Montgomery Ala.

to be discovered in Mr. Harrison's
long leriew of the state of the coun-

try. ; It all serves to ebow bow at
;er!y without foupdation were tbe
bitter partisan attacks on Secretary at
Bayard, and tbe emphatic vindica-

tion
It

of tbe shines ont
o the fact that the State Depart

ment continues to act on his lines.
No reader witb a memory .can es
cape the sharp impression that lots
of good citizens permitted them-eJyes.togb-

bnnbpgged last fall
at

5ttq.Bnaicieni o?use. ine con- -
to

HRIftitJ)etwiett General Harrison as
candidate for President, and the

sanj&manu tbe author of yester-dai- y

ty&wmg9 is the difference be- -

tweefljfjajtjsan misrepresentation

orJbetTfien Blain as a stump tail- -

wister and the unfamiliar person- -

lity who now Bits in the chair of
BecfretaTy of State. Springfield

lean.

LOCAL NEWS. a

' HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Lost Mortgage deed.
OpiBa UoUSB Tom Sawyer.
MKSM. INCH iss Situation wanted.

To schooner Mattie E. Hiles is on
oward ship railway for repairs.

There was an unusually large num
ber ont riding and driving on the
macademized road yesterday evening.

The ootton exchange will becloaed
today from 11 o'clock a. m. till 1 p. m.,
daring tbe memorial exercises ia honor
of Jefferson Davis.

Tbe National Bank and the Bank of
Oreen, Foy & Co. will' close today at
11 o'clock and remain closed till Memo
rial exercises are over,

Tae members of Confederate Vet
erans' Association, and all other Coa
federates, are requested to meet at the
frontot the court house at 10:45 o'clcck
this morning.

Beginning next Monday night the
Ely Stock Company will appear at the
theatre in'a three night s engagement,
opening with a dramitizatlon of Mark

wain's novel, "Tom Sawyer."
- A committee of fleof the Goldsboro

BiflesY; consisting of its five highest
officers will attend the funeral of Hon.
Jefferson Davis. Mr. Davis was a
honorary member of the Rifles.

Tonight is the regular monthly busi
ness meeting of the Y. M, C. A. It
will be to the Interest of every member
to be present as some questions are to
be bronghl p that should have the
consideration of the full membership.

The Wilmington Messenger of yester
day says : "The venerable Rev. T.
Page Rlcaud occupied his old pulpit at
Bladen Street Methodist Church on
Saaday. He leaves for his new field of
labor at New Berne in a few days."

Another exodus train goes out today,
e understand. By reference to the

Jones county Items in this paper it will
Ma seen that Jones county is con
tributing a larga share to the "exodus--

ten', ? more, perhaps, than any other
county , .

The steamer Einston left here yester
day morning at 8 o'olock for the pur-
pose of taking Major. A. Gordon and
their household goods to Kinston. They
took the train at Einston for Louisiana,
and will make their future borne in
ttajSute,:4S;t;fvSvv,, ,, .

The sermon of Rev. Mr. R.rw. Stan
ell! at the church of Christ last night
was: listened to with interest. ' wis re
marks were directed principally on the
love, we should have for Christ, and the
importance and full knowledge of this
love before we confess Him. There will
be services tonight and tomorrownight,

' This Rslelgb correspondent of the
Wilmington Messenger says;r 'It is
learned today that M. E. McDowell &
Co. (J9. Carr being the Co.) have sold
the tJiecsweu uarnam Bun actory,
etdi,ito an English'? syndicate t for
t 500.000. It b said Mr. Carr gets a
million for his shared '. , N

At Hotel Albert:; J A Hill; Grand
Rapids, Mich; Major A Gordon," Craven
county ; R A Williams, Arkansas: H
McCluskey, Georgia; Wilson G Lamb,
Williamston N C; Thos D Metres, Wil
min;ton N C; J H Whann, Cleveland
Clio; Harry McGowton, Portland, Me

W L Cbr wlik, citj , C DaweyjGolds

At Gaston Douse: , W. . Ellsworth
nelly, T. S. Martin, Baltimore: J. J
Iyal, 'Itorf' noad City; W. J. Tope,
r ; I'. 11. Williams, Craven

f ;.ty.

THAKtS FEOM UBS. DAVIS

New OaugjLKS. Deo. B. The foJow- -
ingie leJ&explanatery-- :

. ... . ; .., f - Hew Orleans Dee. 7.
Agea6t'th Associated Press:

Deaf Sir will you have kindness to
say for me, through the Associated
Pre that it will be a physical impossi-
bility for me to answer the thousands of
telegrams of condolence that have poui-e- d,

in Jrom all parts of the United States,
and therefore take this means of ex-

pressing my appreciation of profound
sympathy exhibited by so many of Mr.
Davis' friends to his bereaved and of
grateful family.

Very respectfully yours.
Varija Howell Davis.

VIEWISG THE BEMilNS.
on

Kkw Orlsaks. Deo. 9. The city is
filling with strangers, the mornine
trains bringing in veterans from most by

the Southern states. Genera) Gor
don who will be honorary Grand
Marshal of tbe fnneral procession, will
arrive this evening, when all tbe ar-

rangements for the funeral will be
completed.

Uen'l Johnson Glyn, Grand Marshal,
this morning visited the cemetery and
selected the space to be ocoupied by the
military and oivio organizations during oftbe obsequies. Tbe display will be thb
most imposing ever seen in the South,
and military companies from Missis-
sippi, Alabama, Tennessee, and Georgia,
will be represented.

The guards are still on duty at (be
City Hall, and by actual count 40,000
persons viewed the body between tbe
hours of ten and eleven o'clock this
morning. Fully 60,000 persons viewed
the remains on Sunday .

The work of devoratinir private and I

puono onuaiogs stui goes on, ana by
Wednesday almost the entire oity will S.
be tn mourning dress. All places of
amusement, business houses, banks,
etc., will be oloeed Wednesday. The
funeral will take place promptly at 12
O'clock, and every organisation in the
oity wul participate.

Chairman Clark, of tbe arrangement
committee, has arranged to have the
funeral ceremonies to take place from a
the balcony of the municipal buildings,
BO the pubho may witness the entire
ceremony from tbe Lafayette Square, .
which is directly opposite.
uTheBoard of Trade today passed

respect to the memory of the
late jeaerson uavw.
aiVl'CaAtt SHALT. WISHES TO KNTRR THE

EFISOOPAL MINISTRY.

ATlAK't'A. Dec. 9 Rev. Sam Small
has made application for ordination in
the Prolestant Episcopal Chuich. His
application is being considered by the
committee of ministers, and doub'.less
will be favorably received. Small has
been a minister of thb Methodist
church, but his family are members of
the Episcopal church. '

SUBSCBIPnONS FOB TBE DAVIS FUND.

Atlanta, Ga., Deo. 9. The finance
committee of Jnilton Company Uonfed
erate Veterans' Association, which has
in charge the work of raising Atlanta's
uota of fund for the family of Mr.

Davis, got fairly to work today. Sub- -

criptions came In from everybody,
veteran Union soldiers as well as Con
federates contributing. The total to
night reaohes about $3 500. The com
mittee on organization of the Davis
Monument Association me.t today. A
charter has been applied for, committee
to canvas the city appointed, and other
steps taken. It is intended to make
this a State movement for the monu-
ment to be located here.
PHILADELPHIA'S GBEAT SUGAR REFINEBY.

Philadelphia, Deo. 9. Tbe work
of refining sugar was commenced to-

day in Clause Speckles immense new
sugar refinery in this city. The capacity
ot this refinery is 2.000,000 pounds
of sugar every twenty-fou- r hours. The
actual cost of the buildings, machinery
and site, has not been definitely stated,
but it is believed it will amount to more
than $3,000,000. Work wascommenoed
on the duplication of these buildings a
month ago. The new work now in
progress will not interfere with that
which is completed, a his duplication
of the plant will, it is expeoted, be
completed before the end of next year,

- CONDENSED MOTES.

Col. J. H. Rathbone, founder of the
Order of Knights of Pythias, who has
been lying ill for several weeks at
Lima, Ohio, died there Monday after
noon.

Raleigh, N. O., Deo. 9. Gov. Fowls,
accompanied by-- his daughters and sev
eral members of bis staff, left here this
afternoon." to attend the funeral of
Jefferson Davis, at New Orleans, on
Wednesday.

Seasonable Comment.
Ws cheerfully give the following

seasonable testimony. In vie of the
fact that it Is In harmony with what
appearing In every part of the country
respecting Humphrey's wonderful Spe
einoe, The New York sportsman writes:
Tpe barking of a pack of hounds may
be music, but tae carting or the numan
family is certainly discord, and we ad'
vise all to stop a troublesome cougn
with HuDDhreT's SDeoiflo No. Seven.
The Gresoo (Iowa) Plaindealer says:
Humphrey's Speeiflo No. Seven possess
eatrue merit; nothing that we have
ever tried in oar family for eougbs and
colds eqnals it. The Shasta (uai
Courier adds: The worst treatment for
a troublesome cough' is "letting it
alone.1' and the next worse "is dosing
with crude drugs and mixtures. ' ''The
great want then Is a. particular Speeiflo
to allay the fever, arrest congestion
and Inflammation, and so prevent ex
tension of the dlnease to the lungs.1 For
this purpose we know that Humphrey's
Specifics One and even a sovereign
our ing mildly, p pt'y and effectual
ly, msreiore we uLoiiuacingry reoom
mead them to our r.ary readers'
Courier. -
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have offered a place ofburial for Mr.
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tean we - expected lit to be, Th

JUaitand Express Is tbe only ex

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder 'never varies. A marvel of'my, gtreneth and wholeaomenra. Mara
economical inan U19 ordinary kloda, and '
cannot be told in competition with loeiaul-tttud- e

of low test, abort welahL adorn ar
phosphate powders. Bold only In cans.Royal Hakino I'owdbr Co., 108 Wall at

unezs aau wea in v

For the Next 30 Days

We will offer special
inducements to mer
chants and consumers
in our Larere and
Finely Selected Stock
of

TOBACCO and CIGARS.

All we ask the public
is to examine stock
and prices before buy-
ing elsewhere, as we
propose to sell

THAN' THE

We won't say any-hin-g

concerning our
stock of WINES,
LIQUORS, Etc., which

well known to be
the largest in the
city, and a glance into
either of our estab
ishments will Con

vince tae most sken- -
A

tical that we are in
the position to sell
ower than any retail

house in the State.
A trial will convinces

A. L, Gregory & Co.,

Liquor Dealers and

Tobacconists,

Old Market site, E. side Middle sU,snd
S. W. Cor, South Front and Middle Sis.

NEW BERNE, N. C.
auglO dw

IN STOCK; .

Ground Alum Salt. , I
Fine Table Salt, - S

Pocket Salt,
Lard in iiercesyand

Tins. 4 Xk- ;& faigfr'-

!!tiraoLi3Aiiii
J, 'Y'y.. , ' .....

croc
;'MIDDLI1! STr- -' ,

- . re,.

TUB fascinating Star is to have

The favorable impression produced
the first appearance o' tbo agreeable

liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Fine a few
years ago has been more than confirmed

the pleasant experience of all who
have UBed it, and the success of the
proprietors and manufacturers, the Cal-
ifornia Fig Syrup Company.

Notice.
Tbe Newbern Cotton and Grain Ex-

change will be closed Wednesday, Dec.
Uth, 1889, from 11 o'clock, am., to 1

o'olock, p.m., to give all an opportunity
witnessing tbe Memorial Services in

honor of Hon. Jefferson Davis,
of the Confederate States.

James Redmond, Sec'y.
S. W. Smallwood, President.

OPERA HOUSE.
Benefit of St. John's Lodge.

THREE NIGHTS ONLY, Commencing
MONDAY, DEC. 16th.

ENGAGEMENT OF THE

G. ELY HEW YOfiK THEATRE CO.

Headed by the charming and versatile
little actress,

MI88 ANNE LEVELLF,
In a repertoire of Metropolitan success
es, produced with special scenery, su
perb oostumes, and elaborate stage set
tings. Monday night will be presented

dramatization of Mark Twain's famous
novel,

"TOM SAWYER."
Teeming with interest and bubbling

over with fun and music
Popular prices of admission, 15o., 25c

and 50c, and seats can now be reserved
without extra charge. dll td

j til nn and miakeyHa.ffllEvllll I Itacnred at home with

I 111 1 1 1 L J ttcniarsMnt FBk!
U'laVaaVaMfiSaaWOOIXXT.SAVaAUMUm). OfflOQ H WUUOtlOU BV,

I have just reoeived a car load cf
Mules, which will be disposed of en
most reasonable terms.

Call and soe them.
dec4 dtf E S. STREET.

To Let,
A Dwelling House on Pollock street,

opposite the residence of S. R. Street,
Esq. For particulars apply to

decO dtf F. C. ROBERTS.

INSURANCE

ontinental Fire Ins. Co.,
OF NEW YORK.

Net surplus over $1,300,000.
Assets over $5,000,000.
Losses at the Boston and Lynn Fires,

$1)0,000.

jEtna Fire Insurance Co.,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Capital $4,000,000.
Assets over $9,000,000.

Losses at the Boston and Lvnn fires.
$30,000.

The above are without question two
of the strongest Insurance companies
doing busibess in this country.

WILLIAM H. OLIVER,
Newbern, N. C. Agent.

Tha High Arm Davis.
Simple, Durable and Light Running.

The only vertioal feed Machine.
All sewing done without basting.

;
; , ' J jVM, HINEsi, Agent.

Sew Berne, N. Cv. i . ;

Proclamation;
In accordance with the Proclamation

of His Exoellenoy. Daniel G. Fowle,
Governor of the State of North Carolina,
I, R..P. Williams, Mayor of the city of
New, Berne,, do hereby issue Ibis, my
Preo(am&tion,:calling on) s of
NeWjerne'-fjlose- . thelr-plac- es of
Business en weoeso-Decembe- r 11
between tha hours of It a m. and 8 am
to the end that all our people may' unite
in Memorial Services in honor of Jeffer-
son Davis. President ot the Confederate
States. l&B. P.WWILLIAM i,

Mayor.

HPorSale;or Eent,
IE; aud LOT on the corner of

Neuso) and Middld streets, now' oocu
pied try R. O. Keho4. 'One of the most
desirable locations In the city of New
Berne. -

and Offltie. Furniture,' inoludlag one
fine Organ and Iron Safe, r fha above
will be sold at private sale. .

Atbis oiaoe or house, from '10 a.m.
noTl2 dtj ," ;;.v,to4 p.m.

Shipping News.
The steamer Carolina arrived from up of

Neuae river yesterday afternoon with
cotton and passengers.

The Blanche arrived from up Neuse
river with ootton and naval stores.

The steamer Eaglet of the E. C. D.
line sailed yesterday with cargo of gen
eral exports. The Annie of this line
will arrive tonight.

The steamer Newberne, of theO. D.
line, sailed for Norfolk yesterday with

full cargo of general exports.
The steamer Cleopatra arrived from

up Trent river yesterday with cotton.
The steamer Defiance of the Clyde

ine arrived yesterday and will sail
this morning for Baltimore.

An Unwise Thief.
L. J. Moore, Esq , was at Vanceboro

yesterday on business and returned la
the afternoon. He tells as that Tom
Harris, a negro boy, slipped into the

Istore of Mr. Wm Cleve, jr., on Monday
afternoon, and while the attention, of
the clerk was given, to a customers, the
bny secreted himself somewhere in the
store and was locked up when the store
was closed for the night. During tbe
night Harris shuffled off tbe ragged gar
ments he wore and selected a very nice
suit of Mr. Cleve's clothing and dressed
himself frnm tinad In tnnt In "tnt
styie, ana. prooaDiy contemplating a
long journey, also seleoted a valise and "

packed it with various artioles of dty
goods. Before day be made his exit
and went on his way rejoioing. Bat
he was a fool and left his old olothes In
the store. They were atonoe recognized
as belonging to the aforesaid Tom Har
ris, and he was pursued and arrested,

.Memorial Services In Honor of
Hon. JEFFERSON DAYIS.

To be held at the Court House, Wed
nesday. December 11th, 18(9. Hon.
Cbas. C. Clark will preside.

Hymn "I would not live alwsy."
Prayer Rev. H. W, Battle.
Private Letters of Mr. Davis, read by

Capt. Matt. Manly.
Address Hon. John 8. Long,
Hymn-"T- hy Will be Done.
Poem "Prayer of the Sooth," read

by Major Graham Daves.
Addresses by Gen. Robert Bansony,

Gen, Cullen A. Battle and others.
Anthem "I heard a voice from

Heaven."
Benediction.

La Orange Items.
The business outlook here is not en

couraging.
Several ot our citizens are talkinc of

emigrating to lexae. .

Robert Arnett. living oa Jere Sutton 'a
place, had the misfortune to cut bis
leg last week. The cut was so severs
that amputation was necessary.

Rev. J. Ffe Davis, who has been as-
signed by the M. P. church to this mis
sion, is expeoted to arrive here the last
or this month, and will hold his first
ohuroh seryioe at Hickory Jrove the
nrsi ounaay in January.

Services were held at the churches b
town last Sunday at follows: At the
u. v, churcb. by Rev, W. E. Swain, of
Winston : at the Disomies' bv tha cantor.
Kev. i. j. tiarper, ana at the Baptist by
the Rev. Mr. Finoh. We think Mr.
Finch has acoepted ? aball : from th
Baptist church to preach twice a month.

At the reaular meeting' of Lenoir
UMge,. wo, Z88,; held lass Thursday
a, i. Button, was elected W.M.. W. B.
Reid S. W.. J. E. Sutton J. W:. S. B.
Kins'ey Treasurer and D.C. Murohisos
secretary; Judiloa: from thafreouant
meetings considerable interest is being
tasen or me members of this lustitn
tion.;' .'"nVh 'jaVu i: 'r'''TA-

Rev. Mr. Rose returned s from the
M. E. Conference last week. - Mr. Boas
has preached in this elrenit for four
years and a more devoted Christian or
faithful pastor will ba hard to find He
will leave for his new work (Fremont)
sometime this month and the fervent
prayer and best wishes of those whom
be has served will eo with him. , Rav
Mr. Tuttle has been appointed to prsaph,

In the ears,, sometimes a roarlnr. bus
zing sound, are oaused by catarrh, that
exceedingly disagreeable and - Very
common disesse. Loss of smell or hear-
ing also result from Catarrh. Hood's
SarsRparilla,the great blood purifier, Is
a peculiarly suooessful re""JT fsr this
dlsedse; wbiVh it cures by jntifylng
thel!;x,;l. If you suffer frenj currh,
try Ilimd's t'.irsaparilla, t' a peculiar

C3h6w dress r January. It Is
now cne oi the neatest papers in the
state, and we don't see where the
improvement is to.,pe.j

.a.wii'iji .i,.mi ,M t"ii,wj'.3'
t . An-;- ? exchange BayBOfflclal

..rrttatisUoa show jtt,p(Kt I lKppla
v'txo killed annually iyt .wild-beas- ts

and reptilei ddlacyjesbut
monpfielj

--number every yeas in that country
Unny devour more people in India
ia a year than the tigers devourln

century. - The Tyots have some-

times to pay as high as 60 per cent
i per annum for money with which

to say the government there offers
large rewards for the killing pf wild
bessts aifdreptiles, but .it fosters

' and encourages, monopdliesboth
directly and indirectly .National
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